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, ;i”ier.ies”of -pe%forrnance.tt$stshas been made tiit”h-a — -.
CHL ..eri&iue.;.at,constant iqlet press”ureand temperature‘and
constant .exhaus’tpressure, Special cylinder heads with
different sizes.and des<gns“of 4n2et valve and port were >.==__.—-,..~-=
used. “.Theyalve8 were tested at &ever_allifts - both ‘~fi ____ -,_L





!. 1% was fOund that the .vari~tidnof volumetric effi-
.
ciency resulting from changes in valtie‘design!“size, and
lift could be expr~ss.edas a function of —. .....
. . ..:—— --..-.L:
-----------














provided that other design rat~ios and oPS~?_i-ti~&con~i- ‘--’~~-”_-~-.”L
tioriswere kept constant. The average flow C06~fiC”fiti3-”““
was determined from steady-flow tes*s of the valve and ------
port and from the.diagram .ofvalve opening.against c~a.nk
angle. The valve area-was.the area Of thevalv~-he-ad .:;; ““””~:.,~_-l
based tiponthe minimum diameter of contact betwe”envalve-
~-..—.—.
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The factors which affect the volumetric e,ffic~~e~&.Y





(1) Operating conditions, such as revolutions Per ~ .... .:.
minute, inlet and exhaust pressures, operating tem?era- ,-,=~____=




.-.. -.-———._. - ~.’...:-
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. . . .. . . ..... . ..- ...- ....~ .. .. . . .. . . . . . .
..-”.(2) Design fact~is, “;. - ‘“” ‘-”..“-----.. ..Incluiin&de sign of cyllnder, ,
valves, inlet and exhaust m“anif”b~~ds,valve timing, and
so forth .v . : .. .....,
... . .,.-
This investigation was carri{d’”’’outto determine the ef-
feo,tof;inlet~valve,d,e~t&.n,,.:~.i.?.eti.and ltft .onvolumetric .:
efficiency at several engine spe6ds. In order to accom-
modate valves 05.,di,f.ferp~t;.s~.ze,s~,,.the cylin,der,end,oftho
inlet port had a different diameier for each-size Of Ta~VO
tested. All.other.op~rating con,ditio~s,anddesign ratios
were held constant..
In references 1 and 2 r.ep,o~tswere made of previous
investigations‘atMassachusetts ~nstitute of Technology
on the relative importance of in~rtia of the air columns,
fluid fric%ion, and heat transfs.ru.pon.volumetric effi-
ciency.. In these reports i.$.w~s.ehown that-,at low air””’
velocities, the valver,and,por.jaffec-tthe y~lumetric ~f- W.
fic.iencychiefly %y.~ncreasing the t.emperatur-e.of the ;
charge in .the.”cyligd.e.r.~At.h,igh~rve.~.oci.t,$e.sthg VOIU- --
metric efficiency.may alsO be.reduced.by a lowering Of
the pressure in the cylinder at the time of inlet closing.
. . . .,’
Met~ods h~~,e.~,beend.evelop,ed:for e:xper,$.me”~tallY deter=
mining the resistance offered to.,.steadyair f~cwby dif-.
ferent designs of port and valve: (Cee re?e~e:.oes3, 4,
5, and 6.) The measure of this reqis;azce ~s embodied In
the CUrvO ,of st~g~y~flow’coe,ffic’kont.&&ai.~tit,,~j,i’.t-di.ameter
...
ratiq pb+aimed,by.s~atic-flow.teste..,-I’histype of test-””
ing is described in appendix A.
.Rebiktaneb ~o,’flow:chb”%e’~r~’duc”ed~y;’~he;fo~lowing- ,
means: ‘(1’)increasing.the ~’alyerarea; (2),,incrpa}in+g.ihe
valvi lift; ‘and’”(3)’impr’bvingthe va~ve~”andport dpqign~,:
.,.,, ,....- ,. ,- ,..- .‘ .. ..
At’the ‘pres”kti~ti,rnethese facia”$ri r<c’b~ni.zed.by.
designers,.“but--as’yetno “~e~.nsh&76,.l?aeridevelopedby
which it i& possible to pr&?i&t the”quatiki.~atiiveeffect
that changes in these factors wi~,lhave-kn the volume”t-“-
ric efficiency and power output Cf an engine. l?hepur-
PoSe of this research was,to.inv~s.tj.gate””the-~ossj.b~l”~ty
Of such a prediction by corre.la%?.~gthe curves oflVOlU-
lI18tricefficiency against piStOU speed of an engine Op-
erating,with differefit-sizes and degi$ns of inlet valve
and pOrt ‘d+d o%sb$~ing‘theCo~$%6poQ~%ng”%k.8~-~<~.n~OWCr
outp’ut* ‘. ‘ “, ,.. .“ ..-”..’.. 2!J. .,: ‘.
The o?)~ectsof the tests were:























the r~lation’ships%etwqe.n‘volumetricefficiency and pisto~
speed of a given engirieoperated withinle.t ~al~es &nd .
porte of dlffereqt s%z.eBut .o.f:sigilardesign .
—
.
(2) TO determine whether such a o“~rr[~ation.canh.e
applied when”the engine ,isoperated with,a giveninlet ‘
valve at,,8everAllifts ,.- .. ..
. .. .-.-. .-—”.. ..—
. . .
(.3)T9...de~Lrminene.wtietljerthe correlatio”n.fp~the case
of,geometri..c~,ll~““similar‘yal.v”escan be satisfactorily ap-._.
plied when @is.similarvalves are us..ed,. “~-...:: .“_____ ““j”j
,,.
the (&sTo de%ter~inewhether, under the’conditions of “
changes in volumetric efficiency produce cor-..
respondin~ changes in mean effective pressure
— ,..— -
The tests were made at the Sloan Laboratories.of
the “MassachusettsInstitute of,Technology with the ‘fin_an-.







The engine uses was a ‘GF’Rsingle-cylin”d~r,‘water-
cooled engine of 3c25-inch bore and 4_5-inch stroke
(figs. 1 and 2), The cylinder used was an old style wiik
removable head. (A speciql.steel .flywheelwas used, and
a heavy-duty connecting rod with removable crankpin bear-
ing shells was used after the USUal babbitt type failed
to ‘standup at high speeds.)
Four cylinder heads were used.(fig. 3); they wer8”
identical with the excsption of the inlst valves and
seats and ‘thelower portion of the inlet ports.. A
.-
.-
standard CI?Rexhaust valve was used. An aluminunlspacer
between the cylinder and the cylinder head provided
“openingsfor two spark plugs+ The.compression ratio was





Air supplied to the engine Wa8 passed successively
—
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,,
through a standard sharp-edge orifice, q 5@-gallon Ori-
fice box, a throttle ~alve$ a heated.vapprlzing $a~k, and”
an intake pipe leading to the engine. (See fig”~4.)
.,-,!
I&asmuch as the:~in.letpressure.ueqd+for c.alcul$ting
volumetric effic~.enc~,Wasmeasured .tn.,,$hey-apqrizin~:“an,lr~
it was desirable.t~.hive negligible.p.r~<$-ire.dropt$~OW~. ~
the int@ce pipe an~ freedom from.reson~nce eff=cts that .
would c“hmplicat.~,a~,~n.a,l~sisof the r08U~”tS”. !lh”ere.~o.~e, “~
~~e intake:siye.w,aq:m@, e.as.sk.or$~.s ~ranc=t,i.oa~le and was “‘:”
extremely large for the air ‘fl:ow:throu~@”i-t’;fl“(See fiK6.
5.) An att~mpt to measure pressure wave,$,~i.ntlzeinlet
pip.e.demonstrate4:.%h~~,the pressure variationswere less





~uel.and Fuel System ““”“- ‘‘‘
..
,,
. . . .. . . .
..
The fuel u~ed.wa~ 73-octane avlatiqn gasbline, both
leaded and unleaded, The only cr.itic’alcharacteristic
was volatility; since no detonation was encount~red even
when 65-octane fuel was ttiied.
.
The gasolintiWAS supylied by a pu~p to a steam- l
jacketed.nozzle, where it was heated jus~ prior to in-
jection into the air stream entel.hg the jacketed vapor-
izing tank. (See fig. 4.) With the tank walls heated
sufficiently to maintain 120 0 I?mjxture temperature
entering.the engine} there was no trouble from condensa-






The exhaust port.was connected %~ a sh”o~tpipe to a
“’5-~dlloriwater-jacketed surge tanl$. The exhaust gqses
th~n ptissed:through.athrottle.valve intothe la@orat”o~Y
exhaust system. (See figs,4 and 5.)
Cool”in#..Sy-st?m
,,
Cooling yas..~~vi.d.edby:circula~ing .wnter throu~h
the jacke’tsby a s~parate”l;ldriven”pump-. ..J.a$~et_temti6-r--”..-.
ature was controlled by bleeding cold water or steam il!to-’















A se~arately driven gear pump,fbrced lubricating oil
into t’heoil gallery o“fthe engine.uxider@r6&sure. The
relatively large amouit of ‘oil,bypa$sed‘bya r“61iefvalve
Was circulated through heat eXChsn’g~r~and returned to
the sump in the eng~ne %ase. .T-’hisarrangirneni~rovided
close control both of “the tempe-fatureof the oil in the
sump and that of the dil entering.ffieoi>.ga.llery.
,“ t..’ .. .-._
,.
. . Valves’
.,. L _ .._.
Stroboscopic observation o.fthe operation of the
standard Waukesha high-speed camshaft and special valve
gear indicated that the valves ceased to follow the cam .—
above 3800 rpm and’bounced on closing at slightly higher
speeds. Consequently a special-high-speed Gaq and upper
valve gear were desigr.iediThis mechanism pro~ide~ ex-
treme rigidity and enabl&d operation &hove 4400 rprnwith
—-
no.evidence of bouncing or.failure to follow the cam. .
* (see figs. 6 and 7’;) An ad.justa%lein-letrocker arm was ~ _ “_
. the means of”changing the lift, —
.“
.
Three of the inlet valve? and yorts used ,were of the
same design (A, figs. 3 and 8). The elbows-in th-e”ports””
of all v~ltieswere.of identical dimensions and were suf-
ficiently large to offer small restriction tO flOw COrn- .-
pared with the valve and seato- 3elow ‘the elbow; the por~
was tapere”dto suit”the particular valve “forwhich it tias -
intended. (05eef’ig.3.)
.. . .. The diameters of the geometrically“similarvalves
weie arrangge~to give e~ual iiicrementsof Abea. All de-
sign ratios; as well as the calculation oftlie flow coef-
ficients, were based on the minimum diameter of contact
bet~een valve:and seat,” D2 in-figure 8.’Even *he .
larg’estin’letvalve was considerably smaller than the ex-”
hai.zstvalve. Th& larg”61exhaustvalve was considered de-
sirabla in order-to”miiimize.v~riations due to exhaust
l effects.
. . .
. :.,.. .- ..
The fourth inlet valve was of the same diameter as ‘-
a the la$~est valve af the geometrically similar series
just &6scYib’e&’%ut-was of different design (design.B,





The three valves of,d.esign,Al toget-herwith their
ports, had identical fiurvesof flow coefficient against --
lift-diameter r,atio;th~-valve of.de.sig~B had d}fferent
.-




flow-condi.ti”ons;the.valveand the .cyl.inderwere mounted
as ‘shownin figure 10j.:The ai,r.passed‘thr”ough..theori-,
fi.ce%ox und.intathe.val.ve por~:through ~ r.o.un.ded,aP-
preach, “.The valVe lift .w&s- a.d.j~ted by .a m“icbometer “
screw at the top of the cylinder. A constant p~essure
drop of 10 inches of alooho~ was maintained across the .
valve by exhausting the cy~i~”derwit”ha vacuum pump. The
.—
method of aomputing the flow coefficient is described in - . .——






Torque”.was measured.”wj.tha sqail electric cr”adlc~
dy’namoaeterand’beam scales. speqd”.wasdetermined.b~ %
meohariicaltachometer in conjunction wit,h.astrobotac
operating from a 60-oycle alternating-current line and P
illuminating 36 painted stripes on the flywheel.
Air flow was measured by a sharp-edge orifice and .
an NAGA micromanometer. The orifice was constructed in
accordance with.the specifications given in reference 70 .-
All temper&tures.were m“.e.asuredwith mercury-in-,glass
thermometers “with.the-.exception of oil temperatures,
which were measured with vapor-pressure thermometers- -
Fuel flow was ma.asuredby a ~otameter, the cali%ra- ~




Atmospher.ic.pressurqwas measured with a meroury
.“.barometer, inl-etpressure was .measured.inthe..vaporizi.ng
‘“tank with a mercury manometer, and exhaust pr~ssur.ewae
rnea’suredin the exhaust surge tank by the same means.
Valve lift was determined in the following manner:
with the engine cold, the inlet~valve olearnnce was 8et
to the hot tialueand the rooker~a~m ratio ,was adjusted
(fig. 6) until the desired lift was obtained when meas-










bY the spark discharge), which revolved with the cr&nk-
—
sha$.~.+gJagep+~:O,:~.,.,Statio?,+.TY.PT?!r.act”.T~
.... .. .. .
-...- ,, .....-..!,.”:.:.: .,.-: -
-.
,“.”:- “.’.,”””,. : ....-------.-,:-,-~ .-,+----- ..-,----. ... ... . . ,,.-— .-
. . . ..
,. . . ... . .
“.. . :; ..:-”-.;.: ... .. . . . . .:,.. -. ~:- .*
. . . . . .--”:
The principal m~&&&$Grn’eht’re’qui’%>d”’~~%=“es~”-tbst~“’”,,






consistencies in the data and in determining the.cati”s”e:s”;
for“any non-re>ro+u~-i~i.}i$yof results.
,,...,:-. .t-..J-----.-*.-.=,-..L— ../, ...-} J ,..
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:;.,, ,.’: . ..,..-..,,.::+..,.,1 -... :
Geveral facts that affectedthe procedure were dis-
c.o,v.er-e,.d,..~,:,%.
.-..,, ., .,.-.:,..........4,,,
.-.-.; ......... .. .
+..!(:ij-The“C:f’.” ,.’,’.’,,....l’.. -
ury,6;~o:f~$”~tiei:-Oti+ptititi:~a”i”ti’gti.:fukl”-hirratio o
Was Very flat fOY “a”.c“otist”de tia%x”e:~’r”=-ri:ge’O-ffid~air ~“ati0.s, “
and the best power fuel-air ratiq did not change with
speed. This result made it .pQ~,s,$bleto use a constant
value for fuel-air ratio ifl~tead“ofhaving to determine a








“ “f!his:re$ultiiadeit dif-was ~ery.~lat~$.4.all,$ti~tancesi‘
..fiCulti~~o.d&te&p~~e<~E@bekt--~~~er’ae~tingbtit,-iitthe:
sqme .{ims~..~&dUCed,.th&.,~&&o~r’e.su+tin&”$r6”h-aMistake in





produped a,corresponding reduction in air flow ~nd power.
This’result mad&.‘it””~~Cessa’i~:%:O!i&-q=ov->&q”e-e’~lind-erhead --
fOr cleaning after ~ach seki.bi’b~-fir”ingbUn$ and to
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. . . ., 4,
,Ealch’““of”’~hti:~hree”’s~’milar.lh”l’:~tV“alve-’s(design“A)-.
w’~sop~r~”te’d at’ three” l~ftso ‘ Inlet valve ~ wae opera-led
..
.atone lift. In each case the engine was ru~, both fir-
,lngtintirnot’or’in’g)“o”ver”;a’’speed’r~ri~e‘“fro.ti2000 to 4400
rpm, ‘in 400 ipnj‘ificrti~itits;Zr?’add:iti’on“t%t~~ts.pr~-nci~al
set df run81 ~ p.re.l~mina”ry.&et”of.”r-ti-ns:~a-s’ma”deto de~er-
mine ‘t~e‘prope#’fuel-tiiratio arid”-th’e.s’en”sitivityof out-





The running time required for ~quilibrium conditions
to be attained was shortened hy eibcula,ting,heate~lubri~ -.r—
eating oil through the lubrication system and by circulat- ..
ing hot watk~"+htioUgh':the.:j"~cEei~for_'apprpxi-rnai6lyan *
hour before starting the engine. After the engine was
started an additional one-half’k’iothree-quap~ers..Of an
hour was rea,uiredbefore ~omplete temperature equilibrium —l
was obtained. The atr cap~c.ity~eldornchanged after 5
minutes of operation under a given set of conditions. ..
... . . ,,,.. ,-




The speed was .p’rb~re”ssivelyincreased f.rou20:00to ,
4400 rpm, and check points were taken ~ef”orethe engine
was stopped! Several time.s.d.urti”gthq..qou-r.s:e:“ofthese
I
tests complete curves were rerutito Cheak reproducibility”
of results, which wasl...f.o.u.ndt o %e,,wy-qu,:l ~Y g.oods, -.. .. . . .,.. - ,... -.. - .-
.. ...- ,., .
The primary results.of the tests are incorporated in
figure 11, air capacity against.,~iston speed; figure 123
brake horsepower against pls~6ri-~peed; and figure 13, —.
motoring frictton horsepower against piston speed. Sub- —
sequent curvestdre~;der+yedfrom,th’ese. ..—-
~
., 4.. .,., .:?-;:
.;.. ”, ,,~.>, ....
-—— ,Z
DISGU5SIOii0~ RESULTS ANIlt$Q~~~Am .- “-”-”-“= “-
.. . . . . ,,: ~=
. ., .’ - ., .’ .:- .. J- ,-. ,- .:..-.
..+:
Figurel~ show,ea wide variation in air flow with
both valve si’keand lift, especially“at“Iiljgli””pistonpeeds.
Each of the curtieseeems to @pproach a l+rn+t~ngvalue of
air flow at high “speed. The reasdnable~ess’oy’~thisresult
can be seen by considering that the m~ximum possible air
flo~’would.be attaine(i’”byh“aving~sb~~c’%e~’~cltythroizgh.
the valve at all times. A calcul%ti$xi”o“~:”tk~sli.m.it.f~r
the 0*950-inch-diameter valve operating at 0.238-inch liffi
gives a result,of 0..0.35.~ou,ndof a.,iry,er:is,eco,pd;,the en-
gine test showed the maxj.mumflow to %-e:~~,0268,,-~o,un~~e.r.
second. The “liftcurve and the f“act“%h’a$-ihe’tal%-e‘WRS-‘“.
off its seat only 226/720 the time (see cam-lift Curvet
fig. 7) was ‘t”aken.in,toaccount i.n.this:c~lcul\at30n,hut
~0 attempt was made to allow for temperature”rise due to
‘beat .$ransferredto the,~$r %y the valve and port.
.,. .“..,..-.-..:---.;..”-.. . ...-.:.-- ----...
. .. +l :.. .
Of more j.nterestfor this report is the volumetric , .
efficiency e, defined as foll~~s< -~. .
-,,
. . . . .. . , ,.,... , ,* . ... A-. ._ --= -.
-. ,s..-.W -----.: .- ..
~:,60 “: .::
e
,.:..,.‘, N .-5’: pivD!”:.,”“:..,,:,’ - ‘,: - - -L
,.




“f. .-: ~......;.m. ..... ...,- -.= .—
,,.,, ,,<..,...+
M
..-.-.-. .:.. >7;... . . ..




“engine speed, revolutions per minutti “
10 MAC=i.Tech’nidalNo&e.NQ.‘“935..’:
.
Pi ‘i,~let”~’emsity,po:um~s.@’e,r”cubt.o“foot..- .“’”. , .’
.. . ,.,“.’. . .’,.,.,‘ 1-r“ -,. .. ... .
‘D “pt.sFori”;di’sp’l~~em~ht; :C”ubi”cfeet”;’:‘.... - ‘ “.:.











8, y. 237 f.) that volumetric efficiency e can be ex-
pressed as a funotion of.sev.eral..variables. Neglectinfl








Y.> - . . . , ,. , . . -. , m ,., --—,., ,, ;T..
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. . . . . . . . .. ;, .,.. . . . . . . . . . .
..-
,, 4 .Va
air density at int”alie‘-(F”:i– ~ ).’”’”-”~~.. .,
airvi~cQsity qt.}~take, {;?L-~:,T).)
.... .....
sound velooity in inteke air (LIT-’)
,.,.. . ... ,- :-, ,...
chara~teristic “l~ng$~”of~en~ine -(-L)‘
,. ... ,. . .-,.,
,...:,.
rtiie,~ti~oti?-i,~“~ eed~~f,~eng~ne.;~,(T-l)”- ~ .-





. . . .
,..&;.’aa;:““, :.desi~n,,,~a~:~os.”of“e~gine;a<d;..n“. ... ~,.., . --,,
..,,@) ‘“ ;.”..;:.”::,“’.. , ,R.~,et?. inlet,s~8i+em.
.. :.,
,., .- ,,. ,
. .. .. . .. . . . .
and, l)y’arranging them into n0tidiWen6i0Aal‘par~meters~
. ... . .. ...-,. ,-, ...-.,,
e (
ptaN
= 92 +g;’il’: ““ ‘: >Ra,’R=, etc.
But IN is proportional .titi:s,.tho piston speed, and
p22N -+ :





Siuce the flow in most actual enginee is well up in the
turbulent region, it is reasonable to take.no account of
. . . . . ,




,1. - ‘, . .. . . . . . . . . : --:....,; 1 -.-.-...4..y,, , . . . .4
e =93 (~JR3, Ra, R3, etc.) ‘
.:.. ‘:’.:: .-. .,.,
For geometrically simi~a.rengines with similar inlet sys-




For the case of engines of different ~esi~~”,’
—
it is”:
convenient to retain the parameter s/c and-to m-ogify
the expression by introducing the deeign ratio “_:____ _ _j” _




. . .. . .
.
Ra z 1. ... ..
average flow coefficient ., ,
.
The”reason for using ,t~efirst of these &esign.ratios
is immediately seen to be an’attempt to change””$l$ston
speed s into the corresponding gas velocity:thro-ughthe
inlet valve.
The average fIOW coef.ficie~~iS “definedin appendix
$. It iS based on the’”lift-ag~inst-cran~’”‘anglecurve,
obtained from the cam-lift curve (fig- ‘i’)and the rocker-
arm ratio.,:and on”.the,~~eady-flow coefficient.obtai-nedat
each value of-the lift.. Th-eintroduction’o’fthe average
flow.coeffici.en,tas an additional design fa,c$orcorrects.
the nominal valve area for the ,changinglif;t.~ur$ng the
suction stroke, and also includes’contracti.onef$ects
!Iorificell.formed hy ,theValVe and,seat%through the (See
appendix A.)
... j!.:. . .,, .-..
-,
In a normal engine, another important &arameter is
the ,r,atiof in$ake-pipe length,to~strok~~ I-nthis case
the effect of t~is p.&Yame’~&r:’waspurposel~”mitiinizedIIY
using a sho,rt.pi.pe’:~af...lan,g~d...d.i,ameter, an,di$,could there-







It might be expe$~,edfh~tjff-or.al~.e.nginces.With t.+?
same valve timing and Mith””ttiesam’e“inlet:and exhaus”t
conditions, there would be a uniuue function,
J .-
,: :... ,.- .:. . . . .
e=;*(2$+:‘“”:.,.. . <..-.,...,...” . .:, ., *. ..--, -:-.
,.., .’.: ...-. .,. ,. ,.
where -.’’-”.” ‘“’”.’-~,””:~~”,”, “L,~:.-’
{ .,, ., ~.
8 piston speed .,..,...-
0 velocity of sound5 ,.. ....- ‘..’.. ....... . . -,, .;,,---- .. . .-
‘P ~i.9tOn-area ““’. ,:.--,:-.. . - . ,
.... .
... ...,,, ... ..,. . ..
Av nominal valve area
. . . . .
0av a~erage flow coefficfen-t:ofvalve (a~pendixB),,. .
This equation will not, in general, hold if there are “
resonance effects in the inlet or exhauet systems, or if
the heat transfer to.-q..y,n~,wei~ht,~ht,.o.f-.gh~r&.eduring ita
. ...
paseage into the,Cyl$hder’varj”es,appreciably with the
va~ve size or design.
efficiencies.as :det=smmined”fr”owflgn.i.’eslfi’.wea’afirst .’
... .. . . .L. .,..
. . . .
., .,.. . . . . .




,, J.. : . . .,
-“. . . .. -i.
. . . .
. .
(0.25) are practically identioal over most of-the ~peod.
range oovered.


















shown 5n-figure 150 The fact’or‘0.”445.is “tlie’”valueof the
average flow:coefflic’lentfor valves ‘of“~&s”ign:L “o~erating
at ‘ ./na
,%ax
.=..,.25.:.. ~ .. -. . : --- —
,. ... . ,-. .. ;“.. .- > .r -.——.—,.,.. ..-
,. . . .“:.!
. . . .
“~~e‘oorZelati,ono,l-tain.e.d.”bytni’smethod seems re~ark-
ably good. It &.aybe noted “thatthe curve for the valve
of design B tends to show a slight departure in trend from
the average of the points for ,thegeometrically similar
valves.. This difference’,together with ‘thesmaller de-
?, partur.eof the other pointsfrom exact correlation, may be









Fmbes and Taylor (rpf,eTence 2) have “analyzedthe “-
temperature rj-seof t~e fresh charge entering an’”en~inb.
cylinder. Xor this purpose they divided the total tern-
,
.
perature rise into three parts: ‘heat tr-ansferffiomvalve
and port.to the flowing charge;’syressur’edrop due tc)re-
sistance to flow in the valve (with subsequent recotipr’es-
sion and temp. rise); and, finally, the:unaccounted-for
temperature rise,,a part of which’was due to heat tbatis~
ferred to the stagnant charge from valve .ahdport during




Several interesting facts resulted’lfromthis analysis,
First, the computed temperature rise..dueto heat trafisfer
to the flowing charge was slightly.less at 1500 rpm than
at 1000 rpm but was a much higheripercentage of the totalg. ...
Secend, the temperature rise due to flow resistance dou-
bled from 1000 to 1500 rpmt and the percentage of total
temperature rise .attributableto flow rsaistance trebled.
Finally, the unaccounted-for temperature rise dropped
from 56 to 26 percent as the speed was increased.
.-
—
It now seems likely that this large change in t.h.e
.u.naccount,ed-fortemperature rise was at least partly”due”-
to,a valve-timing peculiarity. The combination d-flate
inletevalve c’lcssingjSIQW speed, and large inlet “val”tie
probably caused some “blow~backliof charge into the in-
let port before the valve closed, with the”result that” ‘-
some portion of the charge passea thre’e“iimesthrou”~hthe
valve -insteadof once: this,.action violates one of th”e
assumptions used in calculat~n’gthe heat transfer”from
the valve to the flowing charge. “ .. ._.-
..
.
., .,... . . .
.“
.,. . .
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.Il,:’r.. ..
,...... ... .:,.<. .,., :.-..,...’. ,,,, ...
.-. . .,,,. ,,,
.“. .
.
The dimensional analysis in the ~r’e~entrepo”rt”takes
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sound velooity valve area average flow coefficient
.. . ‘,.
Would be expected to transfer about ‘thesame amount of
. . .. ... ..,,. ;: ..!,:.. ,... i.::”.::” i’,.:...! -.. “-.,,-:.‘,
,.. .: 4:’:’’:,!“.- “,’ “,
..i.fr?eCI$S.,:O. ~ Ep@paF..~,we> .:.::--,..,., . “ ... :..,. ‘ -. .,””..-
. . .. .
. .. .
., -,.,
““tt~.jIi i i, b8.n,jj.e~,.i$jfii ~~riih+jj~ii”kfi Wrn”Y owei“‘OUt-....’..... ..
pu to”“j”@c,~e“~p“01s::“’”,an.+.j~h,~t~$h-e.. p.ea.@s~~f~.:bhe:.,ctzrves”,”.OCcur ,~t“,-
Progr.$~.$,i,v?“~Y. .Z~!qIpi -p~.~.tOn .w.e,ed.:,-:W: tpn?:i’nlet-valve +i.-
arnetef:“O.Tk~l~i:+”.f.H”..~~~~ea.s:8$.,a:T.hi:6ye$?f~e~t“~s”:s~mi,”lartO -“
the ef,fsc,$..DO~,$jc6d..when,,aneng~,n~..l.~-:th.r,ot.tled in:t~s or-
dinary’mahner.““‘Ifit iq &~,,pume,&“ih~$..j~’~ic~tedh,oq~~ower—..—
is proportional to air capacity (fig. 16 is a measure of
the validity of this assumption), then it can he seen
from the curves of figures 12 and 13 that the brake-
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.
The,Qeak,”bra~ehorsepower occurs at~tliepiston speed
,.wherefriction,t~orsepgwer is tiisi-fig.”&s‘fi~idlyas ‘intli--
cated horsepower; “ .;.: .,.
T,heindicat~d horsepower may ‘beexpressed:











M air capacityl pound8”jei secchid
II’ fuel-air ratio ,
. . :..- ,- ,, .
E=
.,
heating value of the fuel,‘~tu pOr pouh~ “ “_”- . .
n indicated thermal efficiency .
.-. . . . .. —.
The slope of the curve in figure 16 is proportional to
the thermal efficiency n and the scatter of p“oints-%ives ““
an indication.’,of’how”nearly cogstant the .efficiency,re-.
mainede To()puch importance should not b.eattac,hed.to T
in.divi&ual,points .infigurel+5$ ~ecaus.e.each point con-.”
tains at .least.two ap-preci.able. rrors., The first is”the
experimental error in measuring both the ~r,akeand,”fric- “- —
tion horsepowers. The second is due to the assump~ion
that the motoring fr~ction.is the same..as the firing
friction,!Whj.c.h.is.not n,ec.essarilytru,e”(r?ference 8, p.




1. Under the,conditions of these tests the steady-
state flow coefficient of the inlet valve and port was a






Variation of volumetric efficiency resulting
in valve design, size, and lift can be ex-
function of piston speed, sound velecity,
valve area, and average flow coefficient,
provided that other design ratios and operating condi-
tions are kept constant.
16 ‘“NA.CATechnical Not~ ,No$”9.15.,~ .. .
.3. : .With,.the valve timtn.gused,,and over,the,speed “
ra.ng.einvestigated, increasing either Xhe,inle.t-v.alve
diameter”or lift improved volumetric effi.c,i,e,ncyand power .
out-putl
I .. .. . .....:., ,.,....,. . .—
4. A\’values of lift-diameter rat’ioless than”a%out -+
0.25, changing the inlet-valve lift had the ,sameeffect
as changing the diameter, while for values about 0.25 the
diameter had a’greater effect than lift,
RE,COMMENDATIONS
Attention is invitedto the fact that nominal gas
velocities.through the inlet valyet . ..
. .
Diston s~eed”x _oieton”-ar&a: c






for these tests varied from “’240-~o 83Clfeetper. s’econd~
In ourrent airc”raft“enginesat’r~ted spee”d,this factor:
.
is in the neighborhood ,of180 feet per second..“This fact
Woculdindicate the ‘des”irahil’i.tyof e.xte-nding..~hi~~nvgg-. .
tigation.through a lotie”range . ,- .- .:: ,of”’nominalgas velmciti.”ee~.
.,___
-=
Since,variati,dnsin jnl”et-%a~v.etiming rni”ghthave ,
an im~ortaht effect on ihl”et’-vaiveperformance particu-
larly in the lower speed range, it is recommended that ~
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METHOD,S OF “DETZRM13TINGF-LOWCOE17FICIQNTS.3’ORSTEADY FLOW
..






The st,e,a~y-flowooeffi.cient..forpoppet valves has
been developed to serve:as a--basisupon which to compare
various valve and port combinations (references 3, 4, 5!
and 6). The flow coefficient is an inverse measure of-
the resistance to flow through the valve and port at a
given lifte
.-
,,. . . ..
.’
In the determination.of‘theflow coefficient, a COn-
stant pressure drop is created across the valve and the ..._
rate of mass flow is meq~ured. .3’or.thelow pressure drOcP
usually used (10 in. alcohol); the flow coefficient is








in which the ,flow coefficie~t” C is the only unknown.
,. “ ,... ..
The flow coeffi’c;ientis la~ed up-on”th~ ziominalvalve
Trnaz . : .. . jy ,’ j
area — l Changes i“nthe &c”t’ualarea of the valve ‘4
——
,.
opening as the valve is lifted are r’efle”c’te’din the flow
coefficient. .. ..,.
.
In order to make pos,sibl,e.the.c.ompqri.son.of V,alVes_ _ .-
of different diameter, it is necessary “tocompare the
flow coefficients on the b~~i,sdf.,anondimensional pararn:
eter, in this case L/D2. In the stead”y”-’flowtests”made-
for the present report a series of.lifts.was seiect.edf~r _.
each valve such that the flow coefficient was det~rmi.ned
at intervals of 0.05 L/D from O to 0,35.,..~igure9 shows
the results of tests on the valves used in this investi-
gation, and figure 10 shows the apparatus used.
,,
The selection of the diameter upon which the valve
area and the L/D ratio are based,is optional. When
different-valves are”.compared, however, it..isnecessary
.-
to use the same ch~ractqr~stic diamster. .
.
,.
.... ,, ..,. ,.. ,
18 NACA Technical Note No, 915 ‘
The flow coefficient ~f t“hevalve at a given L/D
f.scalculated.from the measurements-.made~with”the pre+
viously d&&brib”edapparatus by the following convenient
.
formula, &eveloped in r,e.feremp~6, %Y..equ&ting the air
flo~ through the metering orifice to the air flow through ,
the “valve:
., ,. . .. . . ‘..
.,






c =—- — . “ -,!“ AT APP. . ‘.
,. ..- ..’ “
. .
,.





M a$r flow, weight per un”it time
c ~ieady-flow coef-fi.cientof valve
co coefficient of -nietering-orifide
f% nominal valve area “- ,,
A. orifice area .
API pressure drop acrOss orifice .’‘
AP2 pressure drop across,v,alve “,,
.. . . .
,’
P1 ,densityat or’ifioe ..
..





















The cfilryeof C against L/Ii:dal:culatedby the
method just described is obtained under”steady-flow con-




















intermittent. The app~i,oati.onofsteady-flow results to
intermittent conditions was at first questioned (refer-
ence 3)$ hut the validity of its use was,later established
~ky Wal&r6n~(re.ferenc”&=S)..’wkL&.kbn!s~ests,,”however,were
run a’t.speeds”“a]@-reci&%lylower””%il-anthose employed in
.thb present tests; Th.e””b&~lidity-oY’the“a~~~i~ion of-
the steady-flow coefficients to intermittent-conditions
at the highes,tcrank speeds used here has -notbeen .estab-
“ lished. The Successof:the”eorrelati on--”of~-the””engine-
test-data~indicates, however, ihat the &t~a~Y-flow coef-
.“ficien+ is’v6ry.us6fultwhether or fiot:itis“’an“accurate
measure of the coefficient in actual.intermittent flow.
.,. ,,.. . ,,






~ THE AVERAGE 7?LOW‘G6EYF”IC~%Ii%“ .
..’ ,-
. . ..,. .“.
..,. ,.,
,,. ,. . .
The average fl?~~’coefficient.+used-inlthecorrelation
of”data in fi@re 12 i~.defi~ed,as: “b .l;.‘ .-
. .—t. .: . .. . ..”. .
6Q ,.





where 60 .$~,t.he.number.~f crank~,~.eg~eqs~dy%i~gwhich ..__
., ,.-
the valve is ,open and C is”.the.flow-cbiafficientcorre-
s~onding to a givem.crank.atigLe*..’.s,-.-{:”’.::--
Tlieaverage.f.lo~coeffickent‘was determined in th~
fol-lowingmanne.r$~~.Eirst,.the va~ve.lif% aur+e was ob-
tained from the cam profile (fig.
-’7)and the rocker-arm
ratio. From the curve of flow coefficient against lift- ...—.—
diameter ratio (fig. 9) it was then -posGibleto plot a
curve of C against 8 (fig, 17). .—-—
The area under this curve was.then measured with a
planimeter, and the average f~o~ coefficient Cav was
obtained by dividing this area hy the length of the ab-
scissa 80 and multiplying >y a scale faQtO.r, The ,. ~
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Fl~e 20- Olose-up of engine showing large intake pipes
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I
SMALL MP.DIUM LAREE MOOlflCl
PORT PORT PORT PORT
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Lift-diameterratio,L/D2















Fi~e 11.- Effectof inlet-valved sign,diameter,andliftonaircaDacity.
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l’igure18.- Variationofaverege’flow coefficientwith &/D2.
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